
NORTH -EX PUBLIC SCHOOL 
WORKSHEET( April month)

SUBJECT- ENGLISH

CLASS – IV- B MM – 20

Attempt all questions in English test notebook.
Q1) Read the following passage and answer the following questions:-. 1×3= 3
Once of fox fell into a deep well .He tried his best but could not get out .So he just 
waited for
someone to come and help. Soon a goat passed by the fox cried out to her “The
water here is cool and sweet .Why don’t you come and have a drink?”
The goat was quite silly .Without thinking even for a moment, She jumped into the 
well .
When she had taken her drink , She asked the fox ,”How will we get out?”
The fox said,” Please stand on your hind legs . I will climb up your head and get 
out .Then I
will help you to come out.”
a) What happened to the fox?
b) Who passed by after sometime?
c) Find out two verbs from the passage.
Q2) Answer the following questions in one sentence. 1×3=3
a) Why did elder brother carry grains to add to the younger brothers stock?
b) Where do pet dogs likes to sleep?
c) What kind of pet is the poet bringing home?
Q3) make sentences:-. 
a) Support b) snore c) glad 1×3=3

Q4) Arrange the names of the planets of our solar system in 
alphabetical order. 2×1=2
Q5) Rewrite the sentences changing the tense into simple past . 1×2=2
a) He does not return timely.
b) My grandparents live in a village.
Q6) Answer the following questions:- 
a) Where did the elder brother hide and why did he do so? 2×2=4

b) Give two reasons why the poets mother doesn’t want a dog?
Q7) Do you have a brother or a sister ?What are your feelings for each other ?Do 
you help
each other in time of need ? Narrate any incident when you helped your brother 
/sister
or when they helped you?
1×3=3



नोथ�- ए�स पि�लक �कूल 
�द�ल� काय�प��का क�ा :- 
४ -�वषय :- 

�हंद� सामा�य �नद�श :- 

१. सारे��न पर��ा काय�पुि�तका म�सुलझानेव �लखनेहै। 
२. यह काय�प��का २० अंको क� है। �१. भारत क� तीन �दशाओ ◌ंम�कौन- सेसागर है ? (2 अंक) 
�२. देवता भी भारत म��यो आना चाहतेह ै? (2 अंक) 
�३. भाषा सेआप �या समझतेहै ? तथा इसक ेकौन - कौन से�प है ? �व�तार म�बताइये। ( 4 अंक)

 �४. पाँच पया�यवाची श�द �लखो व उनके �च� भी बनाओ । (2.5 अंक)

 �५. �ल�प �कसेकहतेह ै? पाँच भाषाएँव उनक� �ल�पयाँ�ल�खए । (2.5 अंक) 
�६. �याकरण जाननेके �या फ़ायदेहै ? (2अंक) �७. पाँच �मलते - जुलतेवालेश�द �लखो । (2.5 अंक) 
�८. पाँच शु�ध - अशु�ध श�द �लखो । (2.5 अंक)

NORTH- EX PUBLIC SCHOOL
Delhi
WORKSHEET ( April month)
SUBJECT- MATHS
CLASS – IV- B MM – 20
Attempt all questions in Maths test 
notebook.
Q1) Write the number names for the 
following:-. 1×2=2
a) 25698. B) 9052
Q2) Using digits 7, 2, 4, 5, 0 form the :-. 1×2= 
2
a) Greatest 6 digit number
b) Smallest 6 digit number
Q3) Write the expanded form of 85782. 
1×1=1
Q4) Draw Indian place value chart . 1×2=2
Q5) Write the predecessor of the smallest 5 
digit number. 1×1=1
Q6) Write the following number in 
Ascending as well as in Descending order. 
1×2=2
25648 , 78962, 63216, 78906
Q7) Write the numerals for the given 



number with the help of a place value chart. 
2×1= 2
a) Eight lakh forty – three thousand and 
three
b) Thirty seven thousand seven hundred 
two.
Q8) Write 4 consecutive number coming just 
after 32943. 1×1=1
Q9) Write 4 consecutive number coming just 
before 85546. 1×1=1
Q10) Complete the pattern. 1×2=2
a) 12375, 12320, 12325, ____ , ________. , 
_______. ,________
b) 597826 , 597726 , 597626, ________. , 
_________ , ________
Q11) Solve the following:-. 1×2=2
a) 3543+ 3120 + 2783
b) 8356 – 2439
Q12) Write the place value of all digits of a 
given number. 856321. 1×2= 2

NORTH- EX PUBLC SCHOOL ( Recognised)
Delhi
WORKSHEET ( April month)
SUBJECT- EVS
CLASS – IV- B
Attempt the following questions in EVS Test notebook. MM:20
Q1 Answer the following questions in one sentence. 1×5= 5
a) What is joint?
b) How many bones are there in human body?
c) Name the juice secreted by liver.
d) Which organ is the control centre of our body?
e) Name types of muscles.
Q2 Define :-. 
a) Cell 1×2 b) organ system

Q3) Circle the odd one out. 
a)heart , blood , blood vessels, 
stomach
b)Brain, heart ,nerves , nose

½×4= 2

c) Lungs , windpipe, nerves, nose
d)Liver ,skull , small intestine, large intestine
Q4 Unscramble the words to get the names of organs,. ½×4= 2



1 THERA 2 KULLS. 3 MUC S LES 4. SERVEN
Q5 Answer the following question:-. 2×2=4
a) Write the difference between voluntary and Involuntary muscles
b) What are the functions of human skeleton System?
Q6) Name the parts of the following organs:-. 1×3=3
a) Excretory system
b) Digestive system
c) Circulatory system
Q7) Draw well labelled diagram of digestive system. 1×2= 2


